
Play poker and cruise to exotic ports!

Please join us for our  
14 Day Circle Hawaii Cruise

 Aboard Holland America’s ms Oosterdam
October 22 - November 5, 2011
  ------------------------------------

                                                Please call for availability and pricing 

DATE PORT LOCATION ARRIVE DEPART 
Sat, Oct 22   San Diego, CA 5:00 pm 
Sun, Oct 23      At Sea - -
Mon, Oct 24 At Sea - -
Tue, Oct 25   At Sea - -
Wed, Oct 26 At Sea - -
Thu, Oct 27  Hilo, Hawaii 8:00 am 5:00 pm 
Fri, Oct 28  Honolulu, Hawaii 8:00 am 11:00 pm 
Sat, Oct 29  Nawiliwili, Kauai, Hawaii 8:00 am 5:00 pm 
Sun, Oct 30  Lahaina, Hawaii ** 8:00 am 5:00 pm 
Mon, Oct 31 At Sea - -
Tue, Nov 1 At Sea - -
Wed, Nov 2 At Sea - -
Thu, Nov 3 At Sea - -
Fri, Nov 4 Ensenada, Mexico 8:00 pm 11:59 pm 
Sat, Nov 5 San Diego, CA 7:00 am 

 Cruise Highlights 

Hilo, Hawaii: 
On the lush side of the Big Island find world-class botanical gardens, macadamia-nut plantations and, of course, the 
molten lava flows of Kilauea, home of Pelé, hotheaded goddess of fire. 

Honolulu, Hawaii: 
Classic Hawaiian allure: pineapple plantations, surfing beaches, hula shows, luaus, and high-energy discos. Quieter 
moments await at the USS Arizona Memorial. 

Nawiliwili, Kauai, Hawaii: 
Get ready for lush fern grottos, grand canyons, and the dramatic cliffs of the Na Pali Coast (experienced by helicopter 
and from the decks of your Holland America ship during an afternoon of scenic cruising). 

Lahaina, Hawaii: 
Glamorous resorts, stunning beaches, world-class golf courses, historic Lahaina Town: This enchanting island has it 
all, plus a magnificent volcano and the annual migration of the humpback whales. 

Ensenada, Mexico: 
This sunny port on the Baja Peninsula gives you a taste of festive Mexico. Get ready for mariachi music, whale 
watching, and fine wines from grapes grown in Mexico's principal wine region, just south of town. 

Bookings must be made through 
    Card Player Cruises to have access to the poker room.

                               Book today to receive the best cabin selection                                                                  
                             Call Card Player Cruises at 888/999-4880 or 702/655-0919 
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Staterooms - ms Oosterdam 

Deluxe Verandah Suite: 
Two lower beds convertible to 1 king-size bed, bathroom with dual sink, 
vanity, full-size whirlpool bath & shower, & additional shower stall, 
large sitting area, dressing room, private verandah, 1 sofa bed for 2 
persons, floor-to-ceiling windows. Approx. 510 sq ft. Category SC 

Superior Verandah Suite: 
Two lower beds convertible to 1 queen-size bed, bathroom with dual 
sink vanity, full-size whirlpool bath & shower, & additional shower stall, 
large sitting area, private verandah, 1 sofa bed for 1 person, floor-to
ceiling windows. Approx. 398 sq. ft. Category SS 

Deluxe Verandah Stateroom: 
Two lower beds convertible to 1 queen-size bed, bathtub & shower,
sitting area, private verandah, floor-to-ceiling windows. 
Approx. 254 sq ft. Various categories available. 
Please contact our office at 888-999-4880 for details. 

 
 Ocean View Stateroom: 
Please contact our office at 888-999-4880 for availability. 

Inside Stateroom: 
Two lower beds convertible to 1 queen-size bed and shower. Approx 
170 sq. ft. Category J 

ms Oosterdam 

Book today to receive the best cabin selection 
Call Card Player Cruises at 888/999-4880 or 702/655-0919 



Ship Highlights:
Officially christened in 2003 by Her Dutch Royal Highness, Princess Margriet of the Netherlands, the ms Oosterdam is the
second in the series of Vista-class ships. As such she embraces the latest industry and environmental technologies such as her use
of a diesel-electric power plant for optimal energy efficiency, and an Azipod propulsion system that maximizes maneuverability.

Symbolic of Holland America Line's more than 135-year history of circumnavigating the globe, the centerpiece of the ms
Oosterdam is a magnificent Waterford crystal globe, prominently displayed in a three-story atrium. First-time cruisers aboard this
ship will quickly recognize the traditional touches that make Holland America cruisers regulars: a warm palette of colors
accentuating an extensive use of crystal, marble, inlaid woods, and brass, lovely flower arrangements, priceless artwork and
antiques, and a full wraparound teak promenade deck with padded deck chairs.

Greenhouse Spa & Salon: features heavenly beauty and wellness rituals. Enjoy a facial, hot stone massage, steam in a thermal
suite and have your hair and nails done for a special evening.
Vista Dining Room: features impeccable service and an extensive wine list. Five-course menus include continental cuisine,
vegetarian and low-carb options
Pinnacle Grill: This intimate reservations-only venue offers an elegant, sophisticated dining experience. Featuring premium
Sterling Silver beef, inspired seafood dishes and many select wines rated "Excellent" by Wine Spectator - as well as distinctive
Bvlgari® china, Riedel® stemware and Frette® linens
Lido Restaurant: offers a relaxed ambiance for all three meals and features a variety of fresh, cooked-to-order specialties
Explorations Café, powered by The New York Times: a comfortable, coffee house environment where you can browse through
an extensive library, surf the Internet and check email or simply read the morning paper.
Vista Show Lounge: features talented vocalists, dancers, illusionists, comedians and variety acts
Crow's Nest: offers sweeping 270° views during the day, and a hip, fashionable nightclub each evening
Club HAL®: our dedicated youth facilities and activities for kids ages 3 - 12; activities are supervised and age appropriate
The Loft: designed exclusively for teens (13 - 17) to have fun, socialize and hang out with people their own age

Poker Room 

Card Player Cruises proudly features a professional, fully staffed, non-smoking poker room. The poker room is usually open for 
play immediately after the first-seating dinner on your departure day. The poker room remains open throughout most of the cruise
except when the ship is in port. Free beginner lessons for novices are offered, followed by a $1-$2 limit hold’em game. 

The Card Player Cruises staff will be happy to spread any game and limit that enough players want to play.

A general guideline regarding the games and limits on most cruises is as follows:
Texas hold’em: $1-$2, $2-$4, $4-$8, $10-$20, $20-$40
Omaha/8:  $4-$8, $10-$20, occasionally higher
Mixed games: $20-$40, occasionally higher
No-limit hold’em at blinds of $1-$2 and $2-$5 with capped buy-ins

There will be a minimum of three poker tournaments on domestic cruises. These events have proven to be one of the most 
popular aspects of the cruise. All tournaments begin promptly as scheduled. Tournaments generally include a limit hold’em 
freezeout, no limit hold’em, and an Omaha high-low freezeout. Anticipate buy-ins of $100-$230. 

All poker games are open to anyone 18 years and older.

Book today to receive the best cabin selection 
Call Card Player Cruises at 888/999-4880 or 702/655-0919




